
SLEEPLESSNESS,
Scrvous De- -

nfeNT bility, Nerv- -

Tf ous Eihaust- -
tion. Neural- -
gin, Paraly- -

ljocomo- -
tor Ataxia,
Melancholia.

and kindred ailments, whether resulting
from over anxiety, overwork or study, or
from unnatural habits or excesses, era
treated as specialty, with great success, by
the Staff of Specialists attached to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute at
Buffalo, N. T. l'ersonal examinations not
always necessary. Many coses ore success-
fully treated at a distance.
nOmTTlf A new and wonderfully

M. miccefiful treatment baa
been discovered for Asthma and Hay Fever,
which can be sent Lv Mail or Express.

It is not simply palliative but radical
mire.

For pamphlets, question blanks, refer-
ences and particulars, in relation to any
of the above mentioned diseases, address,
with ten cents in stamps, World's Dispens-
ary Helical Association, CG3 Main 8crest
xnimuo, . .
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We want

iiiuii t

Line ! .Nursery Muck We rannoi m:ike von
lili in a month hut can site ton sic.nlv vni

merit .niul uill i:iy von wi ll fur it. Our
liriii crrtMiiiil wall tin lliufs. Write for
terms ami ti'iiltury to

TIIK HAWKS NUUSKItY CO
Milwaukee, Wis.

WANTED- -A FEW MORE BOOR AGENTS
in tins ailj.il.iiiif; counties for

Our Journey Around the World
A bran new Imm by KEV FRANCIS K
CLARK . I'rest. of the fulled States Sue. of
Chrlsthiu Kndeavor. Tlir K'st chance to make
money ever ottered to all ho want profitable
morn, a noon .scrui ill mis- - vieiimy call cam

a (xrI)ilatiro ho liisiilranrp.
fnr we pay freight, Kive credit. ireinliini copies
ire iiiiiui, aim exclusive territory ror i.tr
ncu'ars, write in

few

and

6100

A. D. WOKTHIKKTOX & CO.. Hartford. Con.

RUPTURE.
Xeehan's Aantomlcat Itupture Appllaiire?
isimuar io tne siicnnan expirou pateui) will

to you by express C. O. D cor the reduced
price of 810.00. Send stamp for descriptive
rlicularand a measurement W ink, to W. K.
MEEIUNH Broad ay. New York. (Twenty
years axsisutui wim ai. a. oiiennau.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CImsot and brtmino the htlr.
I'romotct m luzuriant ruwth.
Ifever Falls to Beitore Oray
Balr to Its Youthful Color.

Cart Ka!p diraM ft hair taUiox;
SOcandSlJUUM DrotyUu

In wkrr' oincer Tonic it nan the nt Oxijca,
Wiak Lnnca IMhIu?. Indigestion, Fain, Take in time.Sij rts.
HIMOERCORNS. The onlr rare rare for Coma.
stv.ni auyaia. uc. at Druuma, or ulMAIi CU- -. s. y.

For Sale.
Well Drill; Automatic g

Process. Capacity .KHJ reel; a lot of (Jit
Well Socket Joint Casing; cbest full of
select Tools. All in good running orJer.
Will sell at a bargain. Reason for sell- -

intr, I have two machines and can't run
both. Inquire of

I. C. RHOADES,
New Point, Mo.

WANTED A MAX.
In everv section to sell slanle cuods to dealers
no peddling: experience unnecessary: best side
Hue. (75.00 a month. Salary and exix-nse- s or

l arge commission mane. Address, wun J cent
stamp for sealed particulars. Clifton Soap and
Manufacturing Company. Cincinnati, Ohio.

COfYKltsHlS.
CAR I 8BTAIH A PATENT ftranst saiwcr ana ma nonsst orxniDlilf 4k CO who bare bad caul

inaailaiiiai In fha tatint ImalnMa. I

For a
write to
tricari1

tioos stnctlr eonSdetitlal. ABaaslbaakof In--
foiaatloa ""it Paleata and bow to ob
tain than sent free. Alios catalogue of mecban-k- al

and acJtmiae books sent Tree.
Patents taken tbroncb Mann ft Co. reeetTe

eneoai nouee in ui bcibbubc Asimeas, ana
UBS are brontbt widely before the pabllcwltb
am, enat In the Inventor. Thla pniendld tnuier.
tssaed weeklr.eMstanUy Ulastrated. baa by far the
largest etrauatlon of any art entitle work In the
wona. w a year, sample copies sent tree.

Baudlna dltlon. monthly, also a year. 811
eoplaa!l3 cents. Brery number contains bean
tlral plates. In colors, and photographs of new
house, with plans, enab'lnc builders to ahow the
lataat deauma and aeenre contracln. Address

MUNN it co-- Maw roBB. 31 Bboadwat.

It Soaks
Into the Flesh
right down through the
fevered parts to where
the inflammation is
rooted. Tiiat is why

Mustang Lin.ment
"cures all aches and
pains of man or beast."
If it evaporated or re-

mained on the skin it
could not cure. That
is why volatile extracts
fail. They can't go down
through the inflamed
parts.

Mustang
Liniment

owes its success to its
power of penetration.
There is nothing mar-
velous about its cura-
tive powers. It is sim-
ply a few common sense
ingredients combined
in a way to make pen-
etration possible and
insure a cure.

Mustang Liniment
has been used for one-ha- lf

a century.
Write for "Fairy Story Boot," illus-

trated, also "Hint from a Ilorsenloo
tor's Diary." Both Imuks mailed free.

Lyon Manufacturing Co.,
43 South 5U1 St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

LAND OF CONFUCIUS.

Miss Fanny Meyer Writes About the
Land of the Almond-Eye- d.

CHArTF.lt XV.

Chung King, China, June 29, 1895.

I am becoming more and more interest
ed in the language as I can understand a
little. I have real amusing times trying
to talk to my teacher. I am glad he is
so good-nature- and patient and I can't
blume him for almost going to sleep dur-
ing this hot weather. At home you
know it is the teacher's place to make
the recitation interesting and keep the
scholars awake, but hero the scholars
not only have to keep ourselves awake
but our teacher ulso. I tell him that
"Choug queh wha is wan (Tell hun," (ti
Chinese language is very difficult.) He
replies thatWei-tjue- h wha is nun ded
bun, (the foreigners language our
language is very difficult.)

It is very tryiug to write this warm
weather. We try not to light the lamp
at night only for a few minutes just be
fore going to bed, as it heats up the
room so, and as it is, the room is warmer
than we care to have it, but I must not
begin to complain already, as the hottest
ueathor has nut yet arrived. I am go

thankful for such good health. I bav
had several little attacks of malaria and
resorted to quinine and was helped.
is one of the medicines we cannot pos-s- i

bly get along without in this malarial
climate. Some one has said the malaria
is so thick in some places that it can be
cut with a knife.

We had fried chicken soon litter '

arrived and can have all we want now.
We can have such n variety of meats
and they are nut expensive either.
Chicken, duck, ceese, pigeons, hare,
mutton and pork; we very seldom bavi
the latter, as it is not safe to eat it, as
they are liable to kill diseased hogp.
You know I was very fond of pork, but
after seeing Chinese hogs I haven't much
of a desire to eat Chinese pork. Since
the orange season has been over we have
had pubahs, apricots, plums, peaches
and nppleB. The npples are about the
size of your wild crabs. They are not
good to eat, but make very good piep,
We have had some lovely plums and
peaches. All fruits, vegetables and meats
are of an inferior quality of what they
are at home, but ue are very thankful to
have such a variety and enjoy them very
much, us we have about forgotten now
they ought to taste. Very nice bread
can be made from the native flour. We
brought quite a supply of Anier flour
from Shanghai and have not yet com
menced to use the native flour. It
makes very nice bread, about like rye
bread, and it is a little gritty from the
ctone that cumes off in grinding. There
is a mill on this (Coni pound) that the
Lewises and Meyers have theirs ground
on. une cannut uut ttiinic wr.ai it says
in the Bible: "Two women shall be
grinding at the mill; the one shall be
taken nnd the other left. Watch, there
fore, for ye know not what hour your
Lord doth come."

Hub the motor line between Oregon
and Forest City fallen through?
haven't seen anything about it in the
last few Sextinf.i.'s. There has been
some trouble about the franchises, but
it is still under headway. Ed.

Fuif-nd-
s' Country House, J

Cnu.! Kino, China, July 8, 1895. J

My Dkar Ida: We are out in the de- -

ightful country, and I can't begin to
tell you how much we are enjoying it.
We came out Saturday and will stay for
a week and perhaps longer. The Friends
or Quaker mission (English) have
large country house, about an hour's
ride from Chung King. It is beautifully
Eituated on quite a high elevation, which
overlooks the river. The surrounding
hills und mountains, together with
the beautiful fields, or rather
patches of vegetation, present
scenes of wincti we never tire.
Nature is truly buautiful in China. One
cannot but think of what the poet has
said: "Every aspect pleases, only man
is vile." Some of the rice fields are be
ginning to bead; they resemble some
what our wheat fields. You would all
laugh could you see Bomeof thefurming
implements. They are of the rudest
kind. I shouldn't wonder but what they
date as far back as Abraham. Could
the natives see some of our modern im
provements, they would be terrified and
would run as if for their lives. Poor,
superstitiouB,bigoted China! She doesn't
know how far she is behind the times,
but thinks that she is "the nation" of the
world, and that wisdom will die with
her. The majority of the Chinese know
nothing of the geography of their own
country, lot alone thnt of other

China has bad telegraph lines for a
number of years, put up by the govern-
ment through the influence of other na
tions. One of our missionaries at Ku-kian- g

told me that she was asked by a
Chinaman if wo hud telegraph lines in
America. This only goes to provo that
they think theirs is the only country

ith improvements. They are such a
quaint, peculiar people. If I spend a
lifetime in China I am sure there will al- -

ays bo some things about n Chinaman
that will make me laugh. They say and
lo such funny things.

It is too hot to go for walkB during
the day, but as 6oon as the sun is down

e enjoy eo much getting out.
After being sht up within walls for
hree months I feel like a bird out of a
igo. This is one of the many good

things the Lord lets come into our lives,
and we praise Him for it. Last week
was quite cool and we enjoyed it so
much. The warm weather is here again
but we tind it cooler out here than in
the city. It would have been so pleas-
ant could we have gone to the moun-
tains, but during these troublesome
times we are thankful enough to be able
to remain in Chung King and trust we
will not be driven out.

I want to make it so that every one in
Holt county that really wishes to may
have some part in helping the needy
ones in Chung King, nnd remember
money is always acceptable. We so
much need a largor building for our
girls' school, and are asking ourselves
the question, where is the money going
to come from?

I am sure it would make all rejoice
could they but see the suffering that is
often relieved by a little medical treat-

ment.
We need more workers and more

money with which to carry on the work.

and above all we need your prayers.
Under date of April 23, Miss Galloway

wrote: "You will be interested to know
about the Deaconess home here. Mr.
Lewis, superintendent of tbis mission,
desired that we four deaconesses should
make the formal beginning. According'
ly on the morning of April 18 we went
out to turn the first soil. We each eta
tioned ourselves at a corner marked for
the new building and at a given signal
from him began. I dug a good deep
place, for we want the home well found-
ed. It was a time for praising God we
sang the doxology, the other members
of the mission uniting with us in praise,
I am getting along fairly well with the
language. God has tilled my heart with a
wonderful love for this people. The
wretchedness one sees here is ap-

palling. Pray that we may &lune as
lights, clean, empty, polished mediums
thorugh which Christ may shine."

continued.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value,and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it Free. Call on the advertised Drug-
gist and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send
your name and address to II. E. Buck-le- n

Jb Co., Chicago, and get a sample
box of Dr. King's New Life, Pills Free
as well as a copy of Guide to Health
and Household Instructor, Free. All of
which is guaranted to do you good and
cost you nothing Clark O. Proud drug
store.

Bailway Fraternity.
The meeting recently of the em

ployes of the Great Northern in St.
Paul for the purpose of perfecting an
organization for mutual benefits and
social purposes it u step that will not
only be of great use and interest to the
employes themselves, but to the public
at large. As a means of sick or disa
bility benefits and as an assurance,
case of death, it will be no doubt the
most economical and prompt lifeinsut
ance that can be devised. The putlic
are interested in it to the extent that
it will become the means, indirectly, of
settling many of the questions that are
likely to arise between the employes
and the company, and it has become a
matter et common experience that
where all such general associations ex
ist strikes and the disposition to strike
are many times avoided through the
dispassionate discussions that takft place
in the meetings of such friendly asso
ciations. In the case of the Pennsylva
nia and the New York Central, where
such associations are the strongest and
most prosperous, strikes and discontent
are practically unknown. One of the
most desirable features of the associa
tion is the proposed library of books of
technique, conveuieutly located and
easily accessible to the membership.
Every branch of railroading has be
come a science, and no man can fairly
noid nis own in tue intense rivalry in
the various industrial occupations of
the age, who does not acquaint himself
fully with the scientific principles of his
vocation. The social features will
bring the members together in such a
way that mutual friendship will be
formed of the most durable and pleas
ant character. It is the interest of the
managers of all such great corporations
to encourage the formation and con
tribute to the success of all such frieudly
societies.

UtickleiiN Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in tho world for cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt. Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required, It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded,
Price 25 cents per. box. For sale by
Clark U. froud.

During twenty-fou- r years of Repub
lican ascendency the average reduction
oftha public debt was 179,000,000 a
year. The deficit under the present
administration has been 157,000,000 a
ear. The change in the wrong direc

tion is il3C.000.000 a year. A fourth
nomination for Graver is possible, but
a third term is not.

Persons who are subject to diarrhoea
will find a speedy cure in De Witt's
Colic and Cholera Cure. Use no other.
It is the best that can be made or that
money can procure. It leaves the sys
tern in natural condition after its use
We sell it. T. S. Hinde, Oregon.

Beggs' Cherry Cough Syrup relieves
that soreness and smothering sensation
in yeur lungs. Safer, surer and quicker
than any medicine on the market. Every
bottle guaranteed by your popular
druggist. J. C. Philbrick, Oregon, Mo.

The life of a farmer has often been
called a life of drudgery. There is no
occupation that has a larger ratio of in-

spiriting labor to one whose tastes are
in harmony with rural life. The weak
point in American farming has been the
lack ot appreciation ot the equipments
necessary to a successful career. Too
many men have been willing to be
thieves ot the soil's resources that they
might swell their bank accounts. To
the young man or woman fairly well
educated, there is no more promising
field ot enterprise.

Cholera Morbus is a dangerous com
plaint, and often is fatal in its results.
To avoid this you should use De Wittls
Colic and Cholera Cure, as soon as the
first symptoms appear. Sold by T. S.
Oregon, Mo.

Henri Wattebson again comes to the
fore with the assertion that the presi
dent cannot be renominated, that if he
were nominated he would not carry a

ngle congressional district in the Uni
ted States. It is now about four years
ago that he expressed himself in words
nearly identical. Though his political
candle was just saved from being en-

tirely snuffed out by the ensuing events,
has never shone quite as brightly

since.

Beggs' German Salye is the most per
fect Pile remedy eyer put on the mar-
ket. Cures where all others fail A
Doetive guarantee with every box. J. u.
Philbrick. Oregon, Mo., your popular
druggist keeps it.

There is no doubt, no failure, when
you take UeWitt s uoiic ana viioiera
Cure. It is pleasant, acta promptly, no
bad after effects. Sold by T. 8. tiiode,
Oregon, Mo.

It Does not Cost Anything.
To try Parks' Sure Cure. A specific

cure ot all diseases peculiar to women.
Ask your druggist our guaranteed plan.
Soly by Clark O. Proud.

on the

Barl.rtgtori Route
Annual Meeting

or the
7. St, Joseph Fair Association
V; Sept.

and 14, 1895.

$ Great Exposition X... and x air

Smith.

A Harvest Home and (irand Ite'im.ii
ot Hie Pioneers of the tirand Old" Matte
1'iircliase." Magnificent Display of the
Agricultural. Huitlcultiira! and

Product of

i Old Missouri

1 3: tin nnninQrPrnff i
Go See the "Crackerjacks

of the World."

Robert J, 2:01 3--4 and

Alix, 2:03 3--4

Tie "Eifis and Qaeee of i&e Tatt."

Joe Patchen, 2:04
Tbe "Black Crcloae" Horn Hie

suBflower Slate.

IKm't mi"S the creat ll trm.ln
wliicli the follow hut ureal olii'S
areenleied:

Directum, 2:05 1-- 4

Fantasy, 2:06

Azote, 2;06 1-- 4

Byland T, 2:07 1-- 4

Klmath, 2:07 1-- 2

This will be "out and away" the creat-e- st

meeting of the year.

For information as to rate?, etc.,
apply to

W. C. BROWN, Gen Mgr. St. Joseph. Mo

D. 0. IVES, Gen. Pass. A?t., St. Louis

HERR'S
CIS DEPARTM

We will have ready
Dyair ween an eie- -
ant line of New
loaks and Canes. All

new goods and newest
styles and at popular
prices. Prices and
style guaranteed. It
will pay you to see
them before buying.

The Racket.

3. F. tfERR,
71ff and 717 Felix St.,

Mo.

S. S.
The Clay township Sunday School

convention will meet at the U. li.
church in Maitland, Tuosday, Sept. 10.

Below we give program:
XOBMNO.

9 JO. Devotional exerciser, ltor.C H. .lohn.
lOaOO. Organization.
1030. The Necessity of Township Oripiniza- -

tlon. B. O. Cowan.
. The Ideal Teacher, D.W. King.

1130. How to Use the Blackboard, V. It.

12.00. Adjournment.
ArniB.iooN.

1:30. The Teacher's Personal Preiuiration, W.
H. Fazton.

21)0. Tbe Necessity for the Development of
Spiritual Life, Kev. C. H. John.

M. Tho Itelation of thetiovpel to tho Littlo
Ones, Mrs. Dannimr.

1.00. Tbe Geography of the New anil Old Tes
tament, ltev. Joseph Bays.

330. What Itelation should exist between S'
and Missionary Work. Itev. J. M. Donning.
4110 tieports oi the of the Township,

by tbe
4:11. Adjournment.

svmyo.
730. Annual Bcrmon, Iter. J. M. Dunning.

It is hoped that every Sunday School
teacher, every official, every worker, will
be present promptly at 9:30 Tuosday
morning. The convention will be help
ful to all and can reach the utmost limit
of its only by receiving help
from all. Uvery person is cordially in
vited to attend all the sessions of the
convention and the scholars of the Sun
day Schools are urged to come.

Tutt'a Pills give
digestion.

St. Joseph,

Convention.

schools
superintendents.

helpfulness

appetite and good

Discussion of the salary of the Amer
ican minister to Mexico brings cut inci
dentally an object lesson on silver mon- -

metallism. It is observed that tbe sal
ary of the minister is $17,500, but that

niiantilo

owuw wi jubv ooi use

The unrroiiton, t or sale
by Clark O. Proud.

Burlington Boute Re
Bates.

will be sold on account ot following

Louis, and one per mile
yond.

or particulars regarding ex
cursions, apply to your agents.

Beggs' Little Giant
Beggs' Little Giant Pills!
Beggs' Little Giant
Keep name mind when you

want perfect honest pill. 40 pills
in each bottle. All others have from
to 30. J.

LOOKING BACKWARD.

What the Sentinel Files Will Call!
to Tour Mind if Tou

Will Bead Them.
AUGUST, 1890.

Charley Lamb was badly injured by
being run over by hand car on the 4th.

Jim arrested Lowis county,
Washington, on the 8th".

it.

in

Thomas Fee sent to the tenitentiary
for five years;

William A. liaison sent to the pen for
threo years; grand

Richard Dayis sent to the pen for live
years; rape.

august, 1891.

James Washam, deaf, was knocked
donru by locooiotive at Mound City, on
the jth, receiving slight bruises only

EL L. Itoham disposed of his6tockof
goods in this city to J. II. Glascock, of
Hutchinson, Kas., on tbe 10th.

On the 7th John Callow returned from
bis visit to bis old home on the Isle of
Man.

tin tbe ith W. It. Day, u suwyer.
white running saw on the Dungan
piace south of f orest City, had an eye
put out by a piece of tbe "dog" striking

Samuel Ramsey, aged Go, died on the
5th.

Charles Lee, of Fortescue, fell from a
li. i M. train above Forest City, on the
13th and was killed. He was ou his way
home from St. Joseph.

L F. Weller was kicked by
his horse on the 17th.

W. F. Imiiuht the Jiicob M.ukt
farm of USucres botitli of Urecon.

On the 14th A. II. It.iiloy, of Atchison
county, became tho owner of the Int
Peter place north ot town;

$10,000.
On the lath the Oregon Canning fac

tory began operations.
On the M lightning damaged the

Mound City creamery and Gladstone
hotel; damaged George Gillis' barn and
killed a valuable horse for him and also
odo for Dr. Haken. The was 60
highi in the bottoms that many resi

had to iiae to the higher parts ot
tbe city

W. K. Preston died at Iligelow on the
22d, aged 59.

august, 1892.
The Forest City Sun was removed to

city by II. IL Hoskins, proprietor.
the residence of s. T. liuiatt, near

Forest City, was burglarized on the 4th.
William Trylor was drowned in the

Nishne, near Corning, on the 5th.
An old man named Hoyle was drowned

in the Missouri river, near Arago, while
bathing on the 12th. He was 70 years
of age.

(Jn the 14th John W. liuiatt wns run
over and Killed by a locomotive, near
Nodaway station. He was 29 years of
age.

Mrs. Carrie Seyfer died on the 9th,
aged 34.

Belden Ham, aged 35, died on the 31st.
august, 1892.

Ou the 24th the body of a man found
in a woll near Sazton station was iden
tified by apparel as that of Jno. W.
Greene, of this city, by his wife.

J. It. Graves, Corning, died on the
""Mot - now! 7!t

Mrs. Mary Pike died on the 29 at the
age of 84'.

Jacob Tochterman died on the 2Gth;
age of 78.

august, 189.'!.

lileyens. stabbed Jas. Johnson at
a church in Liincoin townBiup on the
night of the 5th.

J. C. Dohart's large barn near Mait
land was entirely destroyed by fire on
the 15th. Loss $8,000.

Charley Ilitt was married on the 13th.
Linn Derr was married on the 15th.
On the night of tbe 20th the jewelery

store of Wampler & Lidstcne, at Mound
City, was burglarized.

The barn belonging to Loucks
was struck by lightning on tbe 10th.

On the 7th Rich Collison and son be
came owners of the Maitland flouring
mill.

On tbe 14 2 inches of rain fell.
The barn of John Patterson, was

struck by lightning on the 10th. M. C.

Wilson, of Forbes had several bead of
cattle killed during tbe same storm.

During 48 hours ot tbe 13th and 14th
7 inches ot rain fell in Clay township.

august, 1894.
Mrs. S. T. ltragg fractured her arm

on the 3d.
On tho sth f orest township wns

created.
Mrs. Jno. Pool, living near Maitland

suicided, on the 1st by taking rough on
rats.

John Xoelleoh bought the Lehmer
farm near for $15,000.

Easy to take, sure to cure, no pain,
nothing to dread, pleasant little pills,
De Witt's Little Early Risers. Best for
Sick Billiousness, Sour
Stomach and Constipation. Sold by T.
S. Hinde, Oregon,

Severe griping pains of the stomach
and bowels instantly and effectually
stopped by DeWitt's Colic and Cholera
Uure. boiu by 1. s.llinue, uregon, Mo.

In a recent letter to the manufactur
ers Mr. W. F. editor of tho

Ruahford, N. Y., says: "It
be a pleasure to you to know

high esteem in which Chamberlains's
medicines are held by the people of your
own state, where they must be best
known. An aunt of mine, who resides

as it is paid in gold it is to at Dexter, lows, was about me
$35,000 in Mexican money." Asa mat-- a few years since, and before leaving
ter of compensation, however, $35,000 home wrote me, asking if they were
in Mexican money will buy no more sold here, stating it they wete not she
than $li,000 in American money. St. I u.'illlfl hpinf. m with liar alia
Joseph Herald. . ... . ... . Th.

From all accounts Chamberlain's medicines referred to are
Cough Remedy is a a Godsend to the Cough Remedy, famous for its cures of
afflicted.. There is no advertisement LqUb Bnd croup ChamhT.-lam'- s Pain

vu to .anvj i
Democrat, ivy.
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forgery.
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Oregon,

Oregon, Mo.

may

Balm rheumatism, back, 'pains
in the side chest,

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for bowel These
medicines hnvn liMn in rnnntant una in

Round trip tickets at reduced rntes I t. , . . ,

(yinvnntinnn. i ino people nave learned tnai mey are
G. A. R. Louisville. I articles of great worth and merit, and

Ky., 11th to 14th, one fare unequaled by any other. They are for
to St. be

r above
local

Pills!

Pills!
tbe in

a and
23

Sold by C.Philbrick.

a

a

a

Davis

tion,

water

dents

Headache,

Benjamin,
Spectator,

the

equivalent

aa

Chamberlan's

for lame
and and Chamber-

lain's
complaints.

encampment,
September

sale here by Clark O. Proud.

to visit

Diarrhoea should be stopped prompt
ly. Tt soon becomes chronic. De Witt's
Colic and .Cholera Cure is effective, safe
and certain. Hundreds of testimonials
bear witness to the virtue of this great
medicine. It can always be depended
upon, its use saves time any money.
Sold by T.S. Hinde, Oregon. Mo.
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"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL
MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

GREAT VALUE
FOR
LITTLE MONEY.

GIVES
PERFECT

SATISFACTION
WHEREVER

TRIED

EVERYWHERE

N.K.FA1RBAHK GOMFANY. St.Lons.

BAR-

GAIN."

SAPOLIO
NEWS

OF
A TRIFLE.

The New York Weekly Tribune
a bweuiy-pag- e journal, is tne leauing itepuoucan rainuy paper of the United
States. It is a NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER and gives all the gen-
eral news of tbe United States, It gives the events of foreign lands in a nut
shell. Its Agricultural department has no superior in the country. Its
Market Ite.Mirts are recegnized authority. Separate departments for theFamily Circle, Our Young Folks and Science nnd Mechanics. Its
tionie una society coiums command the admiration of wives and daughters.
Its general political news, editorials and discussions are comprehensive, bril-
liant and exhaustive.a srcitiati cuAXltAtJX enables us to offer this snlendid lournal and
a nr.. acA riArjii ror

OflE YEAR FoR OflLY $1.50,
CASH IN ADVANCE

(The regular subscription for the two papers is Ii50.)
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

Address all orders to THE SENTINEL.
your and on a card, to bonds

Tribune Building, New York City, and sample copy of THE NEW YORK
WKriKLi TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.

flfmsshMmmmm

St Louis Made Ladies' Fine Footwear.

Latest styles same as made for St. Louis and Chicago
Fmo Retail Trade. Only best makes or leather are
used, put together in the most reliable maimer by
No. 1 workmen, ask lor these eiioes ana see
figure "five" with star on each side cut
through leather near top as Bhown on shoe;
also find on lining of shoe.

SOLD BY

Progressive Dealer in Each

Live Poultry

BSMtBmBBBaaVmaaW--
"

dLmmmmw

WANTED.
Hens. Roosters, Ducks,

Geese and Turkeys
be delivered at tho store of

EMIL WEBER, Forest City. Mo.

Friday, Saturday and Monday of
Each Week.

PAY HIGHEST CASH
MARKET PltlCE.

NOTE THIS: Sick or unmarketable
Poultry Not Wanted.

B. R1CKARD.

A. F. RUSSELL,
Shipper and Breeder of

TkoroDtLibred Duroc-Jerse- y Swine.

Tbe best stock constantly on hand,
regardless of cost. Call or write for
prices. Correspondence solicited. Farm
four miles south ot Fillmore. Mo. Also
breeder of Buff Cochin Chickens.

jyP. O. Address, Fillmore, Mo.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice I herrbv ciren. that the underslEtied.

Giles A. Laughlln. public administrator la
chance of the eslate of Il;t!lir
deceased, will make final settlement of Tils

avltli ulil eslzirr xs such administrator at
the next term of the Probate Court of Holt
countv. Missouri, to be liolden at Oreeon. Mo..
in Mm county, on tne urn uay m .nnrmiTr,
D..18M. GH.KS A. fAL(!III.IX

Administrator.

THE WORLD
FOR

We have made a new contract with
the Inter Ocean and can now furnish
you this lirst clnsa weekly paper and
The Sentinel for 1.00, the price otTiiE
Sentinel Uome in. or senu in
your name by mail, and secure two of
the best papers in the world.

The "Silver Moon" restaurant, 411
Edmond street, St. Joseph, the place
to get your meals while attending the
St. Joseph Tair Sep. 5. Serve regu-
lar meals or you can order what you
want.

Farm for Sale.
120 acres, four miles north of Oreeon.

good I Oregon,
oi water, w in oe 60iu at a Dargain.

W. II. Haydex.

Public I

Notice Is hereby istvrn, by virtue of an
t 01

1WS
I .
i

of Woney, deceased. AH per
nn rl.ilim nmliut said estate are

quired to exhibit them me for allowance
within year aftertbe date said order, nr
they may lie nrecluded from any benefit such
estate; and If ald claims he lint exhibited with-
in two rears: from the date of this publication,
they wilt forever barred. This ad. day of
AUKUSt, IWi. lill.l-.- l.AIJIilll.I.-S- .

Public Administrator.

Public Administrator's Notice.
Vntiri l clven. that Hv virtue of nn

order of the Probate Court of Holt County, Mis-
souri, made on the 6tli day
189.), the unilenlRiied i'ubllc has... l. . ..... ..I ,... ..wt f .f l' f m If u II.inncu limine i. . ... .m.ii.t.
deceased. All havlnit claims
against said estato are required
exhibit them to me for
withi'i one year after date of said order,
they mav preciuueu irum any neneni oi sucn
estate: imd If claims be not exhibited
within two Irom the date of this puDll
cation, they will forever

Thisaith day of Ancust,
(ill.ES A.

rubllc In charge.

nothermm m
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est quantity oi fast.

AGENT,
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tbe finest Gomnwrdal Collrn
Graduates readily intiiuBvjldinr'm America.
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The Utah Huddle.
Judge Smith, atOgden, haa decided

that tbe women of legal age sad quali-
fications in Utah are entitled to vote oa
tbe matter of the. or the new
state constitution. Aa we understand
it, however, this not necesaarilT a.
finality, as tbe judgment can be Ukan
up on appeal.

The question raised an
one. Women formerly voted in Utah,
but the act deprived them of
me presumably to reduce the
.lormn power at the polls at that time.
The act of congress enabling ITtiih tn.
take the necessary steps to statehood
provides for the framing of a constitu-
tion which to be adopted or rejected
oy tne qualified voters of said DroDOsed
state," which language is ambiguous in
not declaring whether women are voters
or not.

Under this acta state constitution haa
been framed which provides for woman
suffrage. Of course tbis instrument is
not yet operative, but the women claim
they have the right to vote on its adop-
tion. This contention has been upheld
by Judge Smith. The matter may lead
to considerable delay in tbe admission
of Utah; for, if tbe election should re-
sult in a Republican victory, which all
the indications favor, the matter ot
women voting on the adoption of tbe
state constitution will be brought up in
congress by the Democrats, to delay tbe

of the state and the seating
of two additions! Republican senators,
thus giviugtbe control of the United
States cenate to thst inrty.

sent it to Ins Mother in tier
ninny.

Mr. Jucob Esbensen, who is in the
employ of the Lumber Co at
Des Moines, Iowa, says: "I have just
sent medicine back to my mother
in tbe old country, that I know from
personal use to be tbe best medicine in
tbe world for rheumatism, having use
it in my family for several years. It ia
called Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It al-

ways does the work." 50 cent bottles
tor sale by Clark O. Proud'a.

The Prettiest Girl in Town. '
Has been using Parks Tea and aha

says: "My complexion very much
improved. That muddy ia all gone
I take a cup of Parks' Tea three nights
a week and feel iust nWint." BnM hv
Clark Proud.

Why Gold Goes Abroad.
There are several reasons why Europe

demands gold from the United States
treasury: 1 Europeans hold many

securities. In times of no con-
fidence these are returned to America.
That ib the European holders
American paper inte gold because they
mistrust tbe stability of America in
vestments, or our intentions or abilities
to pay in gold. -- Recently tbe admin-
istration sold 162,000,000 in bonds, of
which English capitalists agreed to take
half. More recently England haa been

Write name address postal send it Geo. W. Best, Room 2,nod'0l? these back to America.

name

To

Kiiin,

Public

nione.

is

le

allowance

lie

poufble

BooUms.

is

is

is

is
look

simply because they are better invest
ments here, and by and by England will
get the gold back which she shinned
here in exchange for the bonds. 3 --Gold
is Bhipped to Europe because American
tourists spend annually from $60,000,000
to 8100,000,000 in European
This is a great drain on America. It is
a drain in gold because these interna-
tional debts are payable only in gold.
4 Europe demands and obtains Ameri-
can gold because we buy more in Europe
than we sell. We have been ia this un-
fortunate condition during the present
tariff reform administration. Instead
ot doing our own' manufacturing we are
buying an increased amount of manu
factured goods in Europe while our
own laboring men are idle.

These facts should receive the critical
attention of every voter in all tbe states
holding elections this year. Ocr gold
supply can not be maintained by Jelling
National bonds abread, our labor can
not be re employed by selling bonds
abroad, our business not be revived
by selling bonds abroad, and prosperity
can not be regained by selling bunds
abroad. There is only sne remedy, and
that is to vote free trade out of power
and out of the statutes of the nation in
1395 189G.

The Hair is tbe crowning beauty of
woman and is something every woman
should be interested in. If yoar hair is
dry and brittle, falling out or turning
gray, try tseggs Hair Kenewer. A
positive guarantee with ever; bottle.
Price 75 eta. Sold by J. a Philbrick.
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rUIIMSIIKO WKKKLV BY W. II. BICIIARDS.
oaioo.v.xo.- -

Transfers for the week ending Aug. 31,

WARHAXTT DKKIMS.

John Applebee and wife to Ro. Wagoner.
lots 11 and 12. block 2. Add. MaitbUHt.... ft MS

A. P. liordon to Augelo Wake, acre lo
3S.61.39 . ........... 100

Ancelo Wake and wife to J. L. Mlatoo. 111
BcreinX.6l,as ............. ISO

Eil rinkstoii and wife to fieo. WafoaSr,
Iotl6.block7.Add.MaKlaad- .- ISO

Henry Tombarxe and wife to O. P. lif--t.
swnw 35.62. . 1GSB

Ji. 1. rttt and wife to Taos. M.
Hunter, nart block 9. Craig iflS

Geo. Meyer ft at to Joan Meyer, -r-risto- of
Martin MeverMtaie 4M

John Meyer et alto Florin- -, and Peyton
rropes. division of Martin Meyer state..

John Merer et alto Mary A. GtiK, divi-
sion of Martia Meyer estate 3R24

John Meyer et at to Amos Meyer, division
of Martin Meyer estate U2

John Meyer et al to SaBhroaia Martin, dl- -
vision oi aianm Meyer estate mmm

D. I Bartlett and wife to Ambrose H.
Farteh. n M a K 3. 61 . . eicest 5 acres. 3M

Cornelius Hoblltzell aud wife to Martleta
Thorpe, part lots 6 ana 7. ow-e- z, mamaa
Citv

U. C. Glenn and wife to Martlet--. Tfeorpe.
part lots 1 and . block U.Moasa tW

W. C. German and wife to D. A. OeiTla.
SOB

Ambrose If. Fallen and wife to Josepa r.
Morgan. nHS 3B.Bi.r,rxceocTi. s--

eurr claim dkkds.
Chris, .siiults to Howell Caton. lots I and 5,

hlnck 7. cri- - . -
Rhza Kichle and husband to John Meyer.

lnl. rest in eiaie oi atarun Meyer. i

For w hooping cough Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is. excellent. By using'
it freely the "disease is deprived of all
dan-em- us conseaneoees. There is so
danger in giving the remedy to babies.
as it contains nothing injurious. a assi
50 cent bottles for sale by UlailcO.
Proud, druggist.


